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Foodborne illness in the US

•  48 million cases of foodborne illness!
•  127,839 hospitalizations!
•  3,037 deaths!

-in-	
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•  For illness  rates,  CDC  
used  a  multiplier  of  38  
or   20  for  non-‐bloody  
and  bloody  diarrhea  
agents!

Where Are the Illnesses?
Location! Restaurant! In home!

Health Canada 1993! 70 %! 11 %!

CDC line listings 1993! 83%! 17%!

Jones and Angulo, 
2006!

52% of confirmed 
outbreaks! n/a!

Olsen et al, 2000! 41 %! 21 %!

Lee and Middleton, 
2003! 14 %! 50 %!

Food-as-foe

22 year-old Stephanie Smith 
“I ask myself every day, ‘Why me?’ and 

‘Why from a hamburger? 

Travis Cudney 
2010 Champion 

Child 
Blind since age 2 

Complications 
from a pathogenic 

E.  coli infection 

Food safety 
in the home 

Grocery stores 

Restaurants 

Producers 

Temporary 
events 
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WHO factors contributing to foodborne 
illness
•  Improper cooking procedures!
•  Temperature abuse during storage!
•  Lack of hygiene and sanitation by food handlers!
•  Cross-contamination between raw and ready-to-eat foods!
•  Foods from unsafe sources!

o  All human factors, behaviour based
o  WHO, 2002

Who is most at risk?

Food-as-foe!
"I never thought you could die 
from E.coli. Never. I had heard of 
E.coli and I just thought it was 
food poisoning" she said."I never 
ever thought Mason would die 
from it.”!

-- Family’s call for E. coli lessons!
01.nov.05!

BBC News !

Mason Jones  
Dec. 24, 1999 - Oct. 6, 2005  

ʻI didn’t know;’ blinded paralyzed infant 
recovers from botulism  

"Logan's big sister, Taylor, loves honey on 
toast and one day I was spreading some 
honey for her and Logan was a bit grizzly. 
So I just dipped his dummy in the honey 
and he loved it. He got some every now 
and again. None of the baby books I had 
mentioned infantile botulism or said 
honey was dangerous for babies under a 
year old.”!
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Maple Leaf Foods, Canada 2008

•  Listeria monocytogenes-contaminated deli 
meats caused 57 illnesses and 23 deaths!

•  contamination source was commercial 
meat slicers that had meat residue trapped 
deep inside the slicing mechanisms!

•  all elderly, most living in retirement or 
assisted living!

•  delay in warning the public!

Leading Toronto hospital says cold cuts, "
raw fish, OK for expectant mothers
•  (incorrect) Canadian Family !

Physician’s statement: “pregnant women need !
not avoid soft-ripened cheeses or deli meats, !
so long as they are consumed in moderation !
and obtained from reputable stores.”

•  Deli meats or cold-cuts top the list of foods to !
avoid while pregnant

•  Nearly 60 per cent of pregnant women !
diagnosed with listeriosis either miscarry or have stillbirths

•  The CDC has estimated approximately 2,500 cases of listeriosis occur annually in the 
U.S., with about 500 cases resulting in death

Who is at most risk?

•  Carnivore, herbivore, omnivore, 
locavore!

•  All at risk for foodborne illness!
•  Bacteria are blind to source, 

they donʼt care whether the 
product they live in is sold at a 
retail store or farmers market!
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What makes us ill?

•  1 Chicken!
•  2 Meats!
•  3 Ground meats!
•  4 Fin fish!
•  5 Shellfish!

•  1 Produce!
•  2 Poultry!
•  3 Beef!
•  4 Eggs!
•  5 Seafood!

Spinach outbreak 200+ ill, 26 states, 4 dead 

Farm-to-fork continuum
•  Raw product (pre-harvest)!
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Farm-to-fork continuum
•  Raw product (pre-harvest)!
•  Harvest!
•  Transportation!
•  Processing & Storage                                     

(post-harvest)!
•  Transportation!
•  Retail!
•  Consumer!
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Dr. Ben Chapman!
benjamin_chapman@ncsu.edu!
Follow me on twitter @benjaminchapman!
919 809 3205!
www.foodsafetyinfosheets.com!
chapmanfoodsafety.wordpress.com!
www.bites.ksu.edu!
www.barfblog.com!


